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.B.

.
. W. TiLTow , - Manager.
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.M1NOK

.

MKNXION,

N. Y. Plumbing Co-

.Kcltcr
.

, tailor. Full Roods cheap.
The district court convenes tomorrow-

morning. .

Pnul Iloquct's new brick stable is
nearly up.-

Mrs.
.

. A. Roger is building a residence
on North First street

Ira Morrlam was an early Sunday
rooming drunk arrested.

Wanted Oirl for general housework ,
Mrs. P. M. Pryor , 700, Sixth avenue.

The roadster race takes place at the
driving park this afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Machine oil , needles , embroidorv silks ,

publications. Domestic agency , 105 Main.
Fine coupes for ladies calling. Wm.

Lewis , telephone 128. Oflico 410 Broad ¬

way.
The council consider the electric light

proposition to-morrow afternoon in com-
mittee

¬

of the whole.-
I.

.

. Gltllnsky is about to begin the erec ¬

tion of two cottages on Fourth avenue
and Eighteenth street-

.Twentyeight
.

men and two women are
In the county jail awaiting trial by the
district court , which convenes to-morrow.

Jim Bird was arrested late Saturday
pighl and after sobering up pleaded
guilty and left his line in preference to
remaining until the trial before the police
Judge tills morning.

TheM & It's played the Glen wood club
yesterday at the driving park. There was
a good attendance but a fearful game.
The score was somewhere in the neigh-
borhood

¬
of 85 to 1C in favor of Glenwood.

The two young men , Mitts and J. Mo-
CawJcy

-
, who during the fight late Satur ¬

day night , broke the pinto glass window
of the store of Joe Uacliarach , will be
brought before Judge Aylcsworth this
morning for a hearing.-

No
.

city in the state can boast of a fur-
niture

¬

house that will begin to equal the
establishment of G. A. Heebe & Co. , this
city. They have Just received a stock ol
furniture for the fall trade that in point
pf size and quality Is equalled by no fur-
niture

¬
house in Iowa , and by very few in

the entire west. , Stich an establishment
is a credit to the city, and its proprietors
ehotild receive the substantial cncour-
ngcmtnt

-

their enterprise entitles them to.

Cole & Cole will keep their store open
every night after September 1 in order to
show thuir patrons the celebrated line of
Btcwart and Radiant home stoves.

List your property with Cooper & Judf-
ion

-
, No. 120 Main street.

Cheap lirst-class storage at Nos. 22 , 24-
nnd 2Q Pearl street.

Pacific liouso is the nearest hotel to the
majority of real estate oflices in the city ;
f2 per day.

HAD MAHK8MEN.-
Tliig

.

Mhdo It Unnecessary For the
Coroner to Hold an Inquest.

The city was unusually quiet yester-
day

¬

, but considerable excitement was
caused about 1:30: o'clock by the report
of a couple of pistol shots upon Fourth
street.-

A
.

telephone call to police station sent
Chief Mullen and Charlie Nicholson , the
driver of the patrol wagon , to the stables
of N. E. Seaman , the veterinary surgeon ,
on Fourth street.

The chief went direct to the stables ,
while Nicholson turned into the alloy
south of Harkness Brothers' store. Upon
reaching the rear of Phillips' shoo store ,
Nicholson met a man with a revolver in
his hand. Ho was trying to get the
trigger up when Nicholson took it away
from him and placed him under arrest.
The chief arrested Henry Hall , whom
he found in the stable , and both of the
men wore looked up , charged witb as-
sault

¬

to kill-
.It

.
appears that "Hank. " as Hall is gen-

erally
¬

known , is employed about the
Seaman stables and that two weeks ago
yesterday , his assailant , D. E. IJlaolc-
Durn

-

, a harness maker by trade , called
at the stables and tried to pick a row
with him. Ho called. Hall the vilest
name possible , and a row would then
have occurred had not Seaman driven
Blackburn away. Hall was very much
worked up about Blackburn , and it
seemed to greatly annoy the old man , as-
ho is a man who never allows another to
ride over him-

.Yesteiday
.

, however , Blackburn , rather
under the Inlluenco of honor , put in an-
other appearance while Hall was attend-
ing to his dally labor. They met in thn-
ollico and according to witnesses , Black-
burn

¬
put his hand in his hip pocket , after

calling Hall a gray haired ,
evidently with the intention of doing
Hall up then and there. "Uoo" Seaimui-
Baw the move and quieted Blackburn and
sent him out o.f the burn. Hall then went
to the rear of the barn , as did Seaman.-
In

.
a few minutes Hall was up front am

the lirst those about the place know , a
shot was hoard. Which man iircd first
it seems undecided , but at any rate
Hall had taken his revolver
from his cot , and when
the revolvers were examined Hall's
was found to bo of the "bull-dog11 pat-
tern

¬
, 44calibre. with two cartridges

missing , while Blackburn's was a com-
mon

¬

ikNcalibrc revolver ,' and one ball
gone.

Several bolieva that only two shots
were fired , while others think there wore
throe. "Doe" Seaman believes ho fircc
ono of the shots out of Hull's revolver a
few days ago at a rat. At any rate neither
of the duelists wore injured , except thai
Blackburn's face is somewhat bruisci
where ho fell against a door.

Henry Hall is about fifty-live years p
ago , and is an old stage driver. Ho wil-
bo remembered as the gniy-haired con-
ductor also as a driver on the street cars
while George Marshall was superinten-
dent.

¬
. That he is not the most amiable

man in the city many of the patrons o
the street cars can testify.

Blackburn Is about thirty-throe years
of age and is said to have an old grudge
ngamst Hull.

When you arc in the city stop at the
Pncilio house. Street cars pass the door
every fifteen miuutcs for all the depots.
Meals 50 cents each.

Ono thousand head of ono , two am-
threeyearold steers for salo. Will give
credit to reliable parties. Enquire of A
J. Grcouamayer , 023 Mynster St. , tele-

J.

-

. W. and E. L. Squire lend money-

.I'cnnnal
.

1arnerapha.
Williams I'hillips, of Eight Mlle Gi-ovo ,

Is visiting John Churchill.
The homo of E. E. Harkness has boon

elaihlencd by the arrival of a little daught-
or. .
' C. W. Bryant , of Oakland , was in the
city yesterday. Ho has routed n house
and expects to remove to this city.

William Graybill and Johu Tucker , of
Yorkshire , are in tLo city , having pur-
chased some feed cattle from A. J, urcou-
Aiuayer. .

Ed P. Fitch , of the Council 'Binds in-

itiranco
-

company , has returned from an
extended eastern visit , In which ho com
Uned pleasure and business.

COUNCIL BLDFFS NEWS.

Delays Predicted in the Matter of Btreet-

Lighting. .

AN AMATEUR DUEL.

Three Shots Exchanged and No Tllood
The KnlRliU of Pythias Have
Their Annual Church GoltiK

Suspected or Robbery
Personals.

Prediction Delays.-
It

.
is believed by some of the citizens

who have been watching the action of the
city council in regard to the street llght-
ng

-
problem , that it will bo the policy of

hut body to defer any definite action so
eng as possible , nnd allow the gas com-
mnv

-
to go on lighting the streets under

Isold contract. This will excite much
ndignation if attempted , for the citizens

want the matter settled in some way
> romptly so as to cut down the expenses
r provide better light for the money.

This city has stifl'p.rcd so long from exhor-
iltant

-
prices for gas that now an oppor.-

unity
-

is presented for the better , it can *

tot be embraced too soon to suit them.-
The gas company is a powerful organi-
ation

-

, however , and its managers are
shrewd. Those interested in the com-
pany

¬

can hardly be blamed for hanging
) } to their so long as possible ,
but the council , inudo up as It is of
staunch business men , will hardly be-
Fooled into prolonging a contract so ob-

noxious
¬

by tiny delays or pretenses. The
figures are in and it will not take long to
decide what the city ought to do. It seems
that no more conferences are ncc'led.
The will of the people has been quite
thoroughly expressed by the petition ,
asking tlic council to enter into sonio
contract for using electric lights on the
principal business and residence streets.-

"Yo

.

Are the Salt. "
The Presbyterian church was crowded

o its utmost yesterday morning. In sev-
eral

¬

of the churches of the city there waVe
no services , which accounted in part for
.ho increased audience , but there wore
other roasonsono being the special inter-
est

¬

awakened by the prcsencof the
fnights of Pytlnas.and another being the
''act that the popularity of the pastor , the
lev. Dr. Fhclps , is rapidly increasing ,

rlis sermons are wonderful in some re-

spects
¬

, and there is a growing interest
taken in them-

.Yesterday
.

was the anniversary of the
Jniform Rank Knights of Pythias. The
aw of the order is that the members must

appear in uniform on the recurrence of
this day. This year , as it fell upon Sun-
dayno

-
public parade was deemed appro-

priate
¬

, and in its stead it was decided to
attend church in a body. There were
about thirty who marched into church ,
and tooK front seats. Dr.Phelps , in open-
ng

-

his sermon , explained the situation
Drielly , and stated that he had not been
requested to deliver an address especially
for the Knights , and in accordance with
; ho arrangements and fitness of things ,
tie would present some thoughts which ho
loomed |not only of importance to the
knights , but to all within hearing.

lie chose as his text the words , "Yoare
the salt of the earth. " Ho pictured the
scene of the delivery of the wonderful
sermon on the mount , and showed how
the whole of that remarkable ! discourse
centered about the words of his text. The
words were not uttered as a compliment ,

but as imposing a responsibility , not only
those of his own household but the whole
earth. The influences which went from
each man's life should over bo of this
healthy , helpful kind. The speaker en-
tered

¬

into a full , interesting , instructive
showing of the wonderful uses of salt in
the world. In the first place ho dwelt
upon its abundance. The figures ho pre-
sented

¬

wore startling to those not fa-

miliar
¬

with the subject. Salt was found
everywhere , Jn every drop of blood , in
every bcadof| perspiration. In all strata
of the earth salt was found. Then ho
dwelt upon the variety of uses to which it
could be put. lie illustrated its silent
workings , iis wasting of itself away even
to sccurn the purposes for which it was
intended. From all these points he arow
healthy lessons as to man's responsibili-
ties

¬

, and the manner in which each
should labor to make the world happier
and better. As usual , he pictured most
vividly the scenes in family life , and
some historical events , Illustrative of how
man could silently , quietly but power-
fully

¬

wield power for the bettering of
others , and uplifting of the world.-

At

.

the Pacific house you will save from
COo to $1 per day. Try it and bo con ¬

vinced. _
Money to loan. Cooper & Judson.

For Sale Harry Smith's photograph
gallery cheap. Inquire of Harry bmith.-

A

.

Sunpeotetl Tli I of.
Vernon Troynor lost a silver watch

sometime during Saturday night or yes-

terday
¬

morning , Ho is of the impression
that it was stolen by a hand formerly em-
ployed on a farm , a few miles distance
from this city.

When lie awoke yesterday morning ho
missed his watch , and upon examination
of the grounds about the ho a so discov-
ered

¬

the foot prints of what he was satis-
fied

¬

were those of John Murtha , who had
been employed about the farm-
.Murtha

.

wore a peculiarly shaped shoo
and the points corresponded exactly-
.Troynor

.
started for the citv to notify the

police and when ho reached the institu-
tion

¬

for the deaf and dumb ho came
upon Murtha. Not wishing to tackle his
man there , -he carne direct to the police
central station and with Chief Mullen ,

returned to meet the suspected indi ¬
vidual-

.Murtha
.

managed to elude them , and
reached the city a couple of hours before
his arrest. When searched no trace of
the missing watch was found upon his
person. _

For sour stomach or heartburn , noth-
ing

¬

so good as a dosn of Fred Hrown's
Jamaica ( Jingor. Got the genuine. Phil-
adelphia

¬
, 1823.

Richard Johnson , the "Giant Cowboy1-
of the Wild West show , has been in
trouble in London. .His aggressive vigor
caused him to have a slightdisagreomcul
with a London policeman. The police-
man

¬

is now at a hospital , but is nol
fatally injured. Johnson was arrested
for assault and brought before a judge ,
who released him under $500 bail.

For fear of losing a day's work , many
persons put oil' taking physio until Sat¬

urday. The better plan is not to delay
but take it as soon as needed , it may save
you a hard spell of sickness. If you want
the most benefit from thn least amount ol-
physio without causing you any incon-
venience

¬

, loss of appetite or rest , lake
St. Patrick's Pills. Their action on the
liver and bowels arc thorough , they give
a freshness , tone and vigor to the whole
ystoiu and act in harrnauy with nature.C-

It has boon the busiest summer on
record for the physicians of Gotham who
ao not go "out of town".-

Electric. Lustre Starch is the best liuin-
drv

-

starch. It is used by ladies as a-

'toilet powder. It is the best flesh powder
for infants. Pure and harmless. Try it.

. Generally the college graduate recog ¬
nizes 'very few social righu that boap ¬

pears willing to respect ,

ST. FRANCIS ACADEMY
Cor , 5th Ave. & 7th St. , Council Bluffs ,

Ono of the best Educational Instltu-
lens in the west. Hoarding and day

echool conducted by the Sisters of Char-
ty

-

, B. V. M.
Board and tuition for a term of five

months , |75. For further particulars
address SISTEU SUPERIOR ,

St. Francis Accdemy ,

Council Hinds , la.

JOHN T. STONE. JACOB SIMS

%
STONE & SIMS,

Attorneys at Law*
Practice in the State nnd Federal Cour t

Rooms 7 and 8 Shugart-Beno Block.
COUNCIL BLU-

FFSCROCKERY,

LAMPS , JUSSWARE ,

FINE POTTERY.
Prices Very Low ,

W. S. HOMER & Co. ,
JVO. 23 MAIM ST. ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IA :

JV. SCIIU11Z ,

Justice of the Peace.Or-

tleo
.

over American Expres-

s.No.

.

. 419 BROADWAY
Star Safe Stabfes and Mule Yards
Broadway , Council HluHs , Opp. Dummy Depot

pa-

CO

Horses and mules constantly on hand
For. sale at retail or in car load lots.
Orders promptly filled by contract on
short notice. Stock sold on commission

Telephone 114. SHLUTKK & BOLKY.
Opposite Dummy Depot , Cotinoi BitifTs-

ANSON SHopKiNs.Gen1Managea:

Have the largest and most complete

assortment ol

Fire Place Furnishings
IN AMERICA.

One Hundred andSevenfyFiveDi-

flcerent designs of fireplaces can be seen

all set up in our showrooms. Also

complete

Bath and Toilet
Rooms all fitted up with .Tiles.

BRASS GOODS
Of all the choicest and most orignalds-

igns. .

Readers of this paper requiring goods in

our line should call upon or communicate

with us.

The Theatrical Profession.
Merit will win and receive public recognition and

praise , i'ncts , which are the outcome of ccncral cx-

perlencc , growing through years of critical ana
practical test , become as rooted and Immovable ai
the rock of Gibraltar la public opinion , and hence-
forth

¬

need uo further guarantee as to their genti-
Ineneta. . The Indisputable fact that Swlft'a SpcclfloI-

B the but blood purincr lu the world , Is one of thesa
Immovable Gibraltar rock facts of which wo have
Bpokcn , ami every day's experience roots thu con-
viction deeper and dec per In public opinion. Ktery
class of our pcoplo lu America and lu Europe ,
every trade, calling and profession , Including themedical profesilon , Imvo borne voluntary testi-
mony

¬

to the remarkable virtues of 8. 8. S. and
Its lufalllbla eflk-ucy lu curing all dlceaies of the
blood. Ibeu testimonials are on fllo by the tliou-
ands and open to thu Inspection of all. Noweomo.-

unsollclU'd
.

, two dl UumiWic l members of thu theat-
rical

¬

profession , who gratefully testify to the wonder-
.ful

.
curative qualities of the Snccliio in their Indi-

vidual
¬

cases. Their testimonials are herewith sub-
mitted

¬

to the public without further comment-letthem ( peak for tliemnclvcs. The lady Is n member ofthe famous Thalia Theatre Company of New Yoik ,
aud formerly of the lu-sldcneo TSuitre. Berlin , Ucr-
many.nnd

-

of lloVlcker'sfitock Company , of Chicago.
The gentleman Is n well known member of the Nework Thalia Theatre Company. limb are well knowa
lu theatrical circles lu this country and lu Europe.

Charlotte Kuuilow'i Testimony.
NEW YORK , May 3 , 1837.

Swift Specific Company , Atlanta , 03.1-
Oentlemcn Havlni ; been ntmoyed'wlth pimples ,

eruptions and rouvunru of the skin , from Lad con ¬

dition of my bl'Kxl' , for more than a year , I used aleading preparation of (urnatKUIMa ana other adver ¬

tised remedies to no effect. Then I consulted a prom ¬

inent physician , and from his treatment receivedno benelll. I then concluded to , try the a S. 8. remedy for the blood , and llvo or tlz packages by athorough eradication of my trouble and rentorlng
smoothness to my ( kin. have mad * me happy , andI cheerfully give jou this testimonial for such useand publicity ui you with to niako of It.-

CllAHLOTTi
.

: KAXPOW ,
IS) BowVry , uear Caual Street ,

lingo Ilnnaltrrl' * Te ! lmouy.
The Swift Specific Company , Atlanta. Go. :

Ocntlenion-Kor two years I had a severe rue ofecccma. I used tarsoaps.sulphursoars.nndvarious
other remedies , and was prescribed for by numbersof physicians , but found no relief. Atlott I deter-mined

-
lo try the B. B. 8. remedy , and seven or eightbottles have thoroughly relieved me , and you canuio thbj certlncaU ) lu auy manner' ou wish.

lll'Uil HASbKKHt ,
' ' °' 1'UaUt'TbCAt"hew York. May S. l

Treatise on Blood and akin Diseases mailed fit*,

TBI SWIKT sricina Co. ,
Drawer 3. Atlanta. Go.

SPEOlAlj NOTIOES.Rd-

rcrtli

.

mcnts , such u toit , found
oLnanFor Bnte , To Rent , ft ants , Boardlmjr ,

etc. i will bolnserted In this column nt the low
r toof TKNOKNTfl run LINE for th nrst Inter-
lonftnd

-
r'lT Cent rcrLlnofo.-e ch iubi qu ol-

Insertion. . Lcaro adTe-lliemcnts, nt our offlc*
No. U I'ctrl sttctt , njar Bro dwr , CouncU-
Bluffs. .

__
WAKT8.
_

WANTEDA Blrl for jroncrnl homework.
. Ijatidy kitchen. 70'J 6th ixve.

Youri * rlrl who want * to so to
school and help do housework to pay for

her board. Address M 27 , lieu ollic-

o.I

.

WILL sell at pnbllo auction Tuesday after-
noon

¬
, corner or Main st nnd llrondway , my-

entlro lot of household furniture. Thin furni-
ture

¬

ls ot the very latest quality. D. U. Laltuo ,
H. II. Inmiin ,

Tjldlt SAH-Cheap , n wnll tent 12x24 , nearly
JL1 now. Address C. O. Orofut , cnto Hevoro
house-

.FOK

.

SALE-Htnck nf drugs In central No
. Will invoice minut * 1000. In-

qulro
-

of Ilarlo , Hnss &Co. , Council Bluffs , In-

.W'ANTED

.

An Hcttvo younir man oipor-
In city soliciting and collcotitiH1 ,

rormanont position , modcr.ita siilnry. Must
furnish references. Address Uroccr , Uco ollico.

WANTED Olrl to do fronernl housework In
. Mrs. U. C.Ulcnson , 421 Glen

ntmnun

WANTED-A peed plrl for cook. Apply at
Mrs. J. K. Mcl'hcrson , No. 1SS1

Pierce street

FOK SALR-On easy terms or will trade for
city property , it complete stock of furni-

ture
¬

, stoves , nlM ntitldlnff. It IN situated >

miles cant on Wuhash railroad. Good towns no-
opposition. . Oood rca ons for selling. Pos-
session

¬

Klven at once. Will Invoice about f2r 00-

.Cnll
.

or address Merchant , 3.J5 Uroadway , Coun-
cil

¬

Bluff-

s.1OR

.

SAIjE OH TKADE.-For Conncll niulTs
X property 40,000 acres of Iowa nnd Ne
braska land. J. It. Itlce , 110 Mam St. Council
Bluffs.

sell two carriages on long time or will
for horses. William Lewis.

HOTEL FOR RE NT-
The Butter liouso In Missouri Valley ; fur-

nished
¬

first-class throughout and with a largo
business established. Will bo rented on liberal
terras to responsible parties. Call on or ad
dress HUOH PEUCV ,

Mlssoui I Valley.

OFFICER <e PUSEY ,

COO Broadway , Council BluffsIowa.
Established 1S5T.

Has a complete line of-
f l l I'll'

11-

I
, black and all colors. Pat-

tern bonnets , hiiu and toques , n specialty.-
NolCM

.
Douglas St. , Omaha.

Creston House ,

Main Street , Councjl Bluffs ,

Only Hotel in the City
with Fire Escape ,

Electric Call Bells.A-
ccoiiimodntloiii

.
First Cluns ,

Antl ItHles Rcn oiitihlc
Max Mohn , Proprietor

ESTABLISHED 18C-

SD. . H. McDANELD & COMPANY ,

Hides , Tallow , Pelts ,
WOOL AND FUIIS-

.Illyhest

.

Market Prices. Promp
Returns.

820 and 8-22 Main Street , Council Bluffs ,

Iowa.

Finest Landaus
Coaches and Hacks in City.

WILLIAM WELCH ,
OFFICES :

No. 418 Broadway The Manhattan ,
Telephone No. 03-

Na. . 615 Main Street , Telephone No , 9

LATEST NOVELTIES

In Amber ,

TovtoiscShol-

letc.Hair On-

nnmcnts , as
well as tlio
newest noy-

eltiesin hair
goods.

Hair frooils-
nmilcto order

. Gillette
20 Mnin St. , Council UlulFs , lown. Out
of town work solicited , aud all mail
orders promptly attended to.-

E.

.

. S. BAItNETT ,

Justice ot the Peace ,
415 Broadway , Council Bluffs.

Refers to any bank or business house in the
city. Collections a special-

ty.ALLEN'S

.

NEW MAP
-OF-

* " "
"KK !

Cxflli foot In elze , coloroiliy addition , sliowlnir
all lots andsiib-dlvlslona Included In territory
0 miles north and south by 10Si miles cast ana

west.PKICE 10.
Address 0. R. ALLEN , Publisher ,

fit., 'OQUMU Dluffi , Ifc

HARKNESS BROS. ,

401
BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS.

CLOSING OUT ALL

Summer Dress Goods , White Goods

Parasols , Gloves , Mitts , Hosiery , Etc. , Etc ,

OTJIR. O-
FCARPETS ,

Are Large and Well Selected
Our Patterns are Choice and Quality the Best.

New Goods are arriving and invite
inspection

A FULL LINE O-

FCurtains ,
CURTAIN DRAPERIES,

SHADING ETC. , ETC ,

Work Done by Competent Workmen.

Mail Orders Promptly Attended To

401 Broadway , Council Bluffs ,

N. B. Special attention given all orders by-
mail. .

BEST MAKES AND HIGHEST GRADES OP

Pianos and Organs
Persons wishing to purchase instruments will find it to their interest to-

call on us-

.Imtrumcnts
.

Tuned mid Repaired. %Vc never fail to give tmtlsl'ucllon.
Over 2O years' Experience In Piano and Organ Work.

Swanson Music Co.
. No. 329 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa

BECHTELE'S' NEW HOTEL ,

Best 2.00 a day house in the west.
LOCATION , THE BEST , FIRST CLASS TABLE , SAMPLE ROOMS and

ALL MODERN CONVENIENCES !

Regular : Boarders : : Reduced : : Rates.-

NO.

.

. 336 & 338 Broadway , council Bluffs.-

No.

.

. 201 Main St. , Council Bluffs , Iowa.-

A

.

COMPLETE ASSOKTMENT

Fancy and Staple Groceries
Both Domestic and Foreign ,

BEST LIGHT LIVERY
rtr

The Mne t of driving horses ahravo on
band end for sale by

. MASEWISE. , ,

REAL ESTATE ,

Vacant Tot , Lands , CllIlcililcnccs and
I'Hrma. Aero property In woaterii part of city
All tclllnjr tlieap-

.K.

.

. P. OFFICER ,

Real Estate & Insurance Agent ,

Uoonl 6, QTfir Ofllcer Ic t'use'y' Bank , . Couuol
' ' ' ninria. . ' .

LSL
CAPITAL PRIZE , $150,000 ,

"Wo ilo hereby certify tlmt wo supervise the
rrnnroinonts for nil the Monthly niul Semi-

Annual Drawing of The Louisiana Btato Lot
tcry Company , anil In person mniiBRo nnd cod
trol the drawings themselves1 , mid ttiiit thai
tame nin conducted with honesty , fairness anil-
in good fulfil toward all pirtlos , nnd wo nuthoi
170 the Company to use this certificate with fad
* lmllcs of our blKnuluro attnclied , In Its ndvuft-
lsonionts. . "

COMMISSIONER *
We the undersigned nnnk * and nnnkert will

pay all I'rlzos drnwn In The 8Ut
Lotteries which may bo presented nt our coun't-
crs. .

1. It. om.KSllV , Pros. Louisiana National IU-
r.I'lKKItR

.
1.ANAIIX , 1rcs. Stnto National Ilk

A. 1IAIDWI.V , l rcs. Now Orleans Nat'lllank-
CAKL , KOII.V , Pros. Unlou National Dank. '

UNPRECEDENTEDO-
VER

ATIITACTIONI
DISTRIBUTED.

Lonisaula Stnto Lottery Company
Incorpomted In IW.forZ.lyeariliy the lcf Islntarsl

for conditional niul charllnblo purposes withcapital of ll.uuo.OOO-to which arotorvo fund of OTCt
(6HOOU) has rlnco bccnaddeit ,

HrnnoTCrwIiplmlnK popular rota It * franchise WM-
maao a purl of the t'resont stnto constitution nduptoa
December''ml , A. I ) . 13 ?.'.

The only lottery over voted on aud endorsed
by the people of any Btato-

.It
.

never scales or postpones.
Its Grand Single Number Drawings takoplncC

monthly , and tlmScnil-Aiimml Uniwlnirs regyjl-
Inrly every six month ? (Juno and December. )

A BPLENDID OPI'OHTUNITV TO WIN A
FOHTUNK. Ninth ( Irund Drnwlnjr, clans If ,-

In the Academy of Music , Now Orleans. '"
daySep. ID , 1887 ZOSth Monthly Drawing. ik

CAPITAL PIIIZI2 , 6150,000."-
NoticeTickets

.
are Ten Dollars only. (

Halves , 5. Fifths , S2. Tenths , $ ! .
lasr or rums.

1 CAPITAL OF JJI50000. . . . $ ] 50 , XXj

1 ClItAND 1'HIZK OF 60000. . . . 50.0CK
1 UHANI ) OK 80000. . . . 20.00C
2 LAIUJK 10000. . . . 20XX(

4 LAIU1EPKIZES OF 6000. . . . JO.OCX

IOPU17.KSOF 1000. . . . ) .0
50 " HW. . . . S5,0

100 " :wo. . . . jioow-
aw zoo. . . . 40o
MX ) " 100. . . . 60.0W

APPnOXIMATION PII17CH.
100 Approximation Prizes of ( 'too. .
100 " " J 0. .
100 " " 100. .

1,000 Terminal " to. . . .

2,170 Prizes amounting to I63S.O-
Anpllcntlon for mtcs to club should be msao oolj

to tbenfflconf the company In Now Orlenns.
* Fnrfurthrr Information write clearly , Blrlnit fall
mtdrrss. lOSTAIi NOTRS , siprfx monor ordersOfNew York Kxchnnite In ordinary letter. Currency by-
eiprcu ( t our expense ) ailileseeil

II ltIV
OrM.A.DAUI.HIN.1' 0"1- 8'-

WASIIINUTO.V , D. G-

A <1lres# Ilculsterefl letters to
MEW ORLEANS NATIONAL IIANR-

T? "R M ft M. O ±j If generals
Tllllt 'he Pre one8

Beaareiard a
BarlT , who nro In clinriio of the drawing !, | i aKuarVante* of nb'oluto fnirnesi and Integrity , that tbrf

. and U t no on* can ponlblrdlTlie wont number will dr w Prli .
HKMKM1IKK tlmt tUo payment of all prizes !

OUilUNTEEll V Vlllllt .VATIDVAI. HANKS Of He*Orleans nnd the Tickets nro ilunoil liy the president !
otun Inntltiitlon , when * clmrtcroil rlelua nra recoM-
nlied In thn hlctien courts ; therefore , beware of any
Imitations or anonrmoui scboui-

oiA SURE CURE
OR NO PAY.

OUR MAGIC REMEDY
POSITIVELY GnnE ALII

DISEASES OF RECENT OB Lo.va
STANDING IN rnou FIVH-

TO TEN DAYS.

NO OTHER REMEDY ON EARTff
Will in All Cases Cure This Disease ,

Since tliclilttory of inMMne n true Snoclftc fo& .
Syphilitic ll en lm been unitlit fnr Jiat ni-vei
fauna until the Ulscurcry of uiirMAOIC RUMIjUr-

.Wclimcevcry
.

reason to lielluvo that It If
Inti-ly imkn wn to nnr phytlcfan. tpi-clnllit or clicia *

t t llvlnic , elllicr In tills or the old world-
.It

.

was discos creel by mere nccldi'iit tlilrtoen year *
BKOliva man of no financial mrm" out a n&turuc-
ripmlit. . wln only utfil It In a ijulct way In cue *
coming to till notice where tufferoru could get mj
relief , though thoroughly trylnB kno n r m-

eilvnn'l
>

cmpl"Inf lie mo t iklllMI phynlclnns lit
the Und , who hud ultimately pronounced those catef
' '"Tl'fremrdy heie advertised tins been Ruardedwllh
the utmost ii-crccy stncfl 111 dlBeovenr , until a vc {
BRO , wliuiithlmliriiilit dliid roor. n lie lwiyi ImiJ
been , nnd the original formula | iiirL'ha cd of elf
widow TliUln brief Is the true history of this moii-

THK COOK "iEMnilV CO. therefor- have postei-
Ion of the onlv meilltlno In the world that will cure)

this Dreaded Ilsra| e Until Its form . ,

They.n. Justllle.l. In IhH miitriiicnt for the reason
Ihnt the latest medleal world , published liy thu bestc
known niuhorlttei. fay thrrels no triio npi'ilnc.-

Wo
.

nay now we have a TKUE brnciriu O.NK TUAf-

"llionVwIio have employed evciy other known rcmV-
edy ullliout benentR should Kl 2 s ft tilal. Nocui *
no pay , mid noeipento to patleut In nu > way. ,

WP do not sell the Remedy , or send It out , undei-
snvelicumitanccd. . I

Wo will ti rat all stages of this dlsrosa at our Ulif-
peninrr. . or at the patient's rildnico either Id
Omaha or elsewhere In sus whvro the pnttcntls ]
unnlilcto come to us.

Wo | IHV H IlcKulnr Phrslrmn lUHttond-
anr

-'
who It u Rrailunte ol v irt l culloiesj

and tni Imil i'f5 ; * imliiro.I-
F

.
WK rAIL TO CUBF. TIIK COOK ItKMUDV COv

WILL ntruxn AM. MOSRY AND I-AV irNimit rxciNssfi-
Mcuitr. n IN tisiTixo Owiiu , whether thoUlstaucif-
be tenor ten thou nd miles. J

Our contiacts will te endorsed by responilblsj
person and to the entire s tisfucll of palUnls. ,

Wt chronic cssrs ol ( lonorrhd'a un'l Olcct pcrmM-
nrntly cured , as If by insRlc. In Qy dajs.-

'Mils
.

liemc'lr acts Immedlstrlr "Pon thn mood*
rcinovlnn from the trace of poison. i. *

Fmar HoreH , lllcers , KriiiiUiiiii , H r
Montli. Ilnlr-Fulllnit , n l nil Hfcln 1114-
ea r cured In H in rv <ilou ly Hliort tlrno.-

No
.

other known Uemedr In the world can ilolnsl *
I loiloln two weeks

clsni know they hme no remedy with which thei-
OK cure all Chrunle Cases of Hrphllls , and will , ai 1
matter ot course , lay It li Inipoiilbln to cnrcta pert
mane nt cure. Hut we defy any uf tliem to brine us-

eaie that wo will noteiiro perinanenlly Inathortef
time than Is r | iilred fi r the nn t reteut caies wltH
any oilier known remedy In Ihn viorld-

Correnpondeni'O and a critical llntlon( tnilgr-
Ited bnth s tu our financial ttaudliiu and veracity ,

Addrcm
COOK REMEDY CO. , (

OMAHA , NKDKARKA. ,

PisrrK inr , HOOM 17. imi.LutN

41-

YIELDS 70 EVERY MOVEMENT OF THE WEARER.
OwlliKtothoDliUOXlL LLASTUITTnf tkn cloth lnMihour imltntK ru cr iclu lv lv ) will nt ! Tfpftly tli e
tlmowoiii. Kfnulu mm Rill III tl-
ty

>

nellc " ' * 'rafter telm * worn t
riNMiiKAij'iirui.i-
rret

.
uni-

ttmcla crerworn. Bold by all
dleo.-
V1CU1TY

.

II BOH. . Cblcmco , II-

ILYON&HEALY

-

STATE & MONPIO.Z ST . . CMICAQO ,
Will ratll. If* , avWly
C Ulofo t f M d IkiUut
Uniform §94 Cqalpmcoti, 400-
H& UlatUttloai dMcrlUiif ry-
vtkU rtqr| tl ty lUadi M Ihutu-
Corf4 , Utlii nc f t iriD ( > U*

rUU | TrtmmlDHtc. .
C ulni lBiir tf tu for


